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I ABSTRACT
As a result of the excellent static
discharge resistance of the Apollo
Standard initiator at a one (i) atmos-
phere condition and considering the
potentially high static electrofication
possibilities of spacecraft, Space
Ordnance proposed that a development
program to provide the same level of
electro-static discharge protection in
deep space be conducted.
In addition, the intent of the program
was to develop test techniques which
will assure that the electro-static
discharge w_ll not degrade the initia-
tion mix.
Four (4) of the seven (7) initially pro-
posed concepts have shown that addi-
tional protection with respect to in-
advertant firing as a result of high
static voltage pulses, has been increased.
However, none of these concepts have
provided protection with respect to
changes in interbridge characteristics
of the initiation mix. All post-pulse
electrical tests were conducted at sea
level conditions.
General testing with respect to various
electro-static pulse tests on initiation
charge pellets outside of the initiator
has been conducted, and a considerable
amount of additional information in this
area has been obtained o (Refer to General
Testing Section of this report.)
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I I INTRODUCTION
An environmentally immune electro-
static insensitive Apollo Standard
Initiator is being developed under
NASA Contract No. NAS9-4147, under
the cognizance of the NASA Manned
Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas.
Six design concepts have been tested
for static discharge susceptibility at
standard pressure and temperature and
....... _ at a vacuum of !_6_ torr.
:L
The goal of this program is to achieve
a design that will not change electri-
cal characteristics or fire inadvert-
antly as a result of static discharge
from a 500 pico-farad capacitor charged
to 30,000 volts dc whether at a sea
level environment or in outer space.
Two basic methods have been evaluated:
.... ii The encapsulation of a spark gap
in a controlled atmosphere
........ 2. The use of solid state techniques
I|
I
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III CONCLUSIONS
Testing conducted under this program
has shown that both solid state and
spark gap encapsulation techniques do
provide environmentally immune electro-
static discharge properties.
Testing completed on six (6) concepts,
three (3) utilizing encapsulation tech-
niques, one (I) utilizing solid state
techniques, one (i) utilizing an internal
faraday shield, and one (I) utilizing an
encapsulated spark gap in conjunction
with the internal faraday shield pro-
duced the following results.
_ Each of the spark gap encapsulation
methods improved the high voltage with-
standing properties in one atmosphere
and deep space environments. Solid
state techniques utilizing General
Electric Thyrite Varistor material also
produced positive results with respect
to high voltage withstanding capabili-
ties; however, varistor materials which
will meet the insulation resistance and
dielectric strength requirements of the
initiator are not available.
Units utilizing the internal faraday
shield, and a spark gap in conjunction
with a faraday shield produced negative
results and no further consideration of
these concepts are recommended.
Although spark gap encapsulation and
solid state techniques do improve voltage
withstanding capabilities, no method
age 2 of 31
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tested provided protection with respect
to changes ;in interbridge resistance and
capacitance.
As a result of the negative data, with
respect to interbridge characteristic
changes, testing was conducted in the
following areas:
I. Spark gap breakdown reproducibility.
2. Surge voltages.
3. Initiation charge pellet investigation.
Spark gap investigations showed that a
given gap produced voltage breakdown levels
which varied a maximum of plus or minus
twenty percent.
Testing has shown that surge voltages are
present at the initiation charge side of
the header. This condition was demonstrated
by providing one spark gap on a pin header
assembly on the connector end and recording
voltage differentials between the pin with
the spark gap and the pin without, A dif-
ferential of 500 to 550 volts was indicated.
Efforts to record these surge voltages a-
cross an initiator spark gap were unsuc-
cessful due to required recording speed and
different breakdown times As a result, no
test data in this area is available. How-
ever, it is reasonable to assume that if
500 volt surges are experienced on units
with very small spark gaps, surges approach-
ing the applied voltage are possible on
units with a larger spark gap. Therefore,
breakdown voltages seen during static puls-
ing are not indicative of what the initiation
charge pellet is seeing.
-_ Page 3 of 31
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Testing has shown that a pellet of initia-
tion charge, when supported between two
sharp .03 radii probes, looses its resis-
tance characteristics when pulsed at vol-
tage levels of 300 to 500 VDC. Testing
following slight movements of the pellet,
thereby changing the point of contact,
which has changed its resistance character-
istics have produced resistance readings
of a non-pulsed pellet. This data verifies
that the indicated changes are only with
respect to a minute path through the pellet
and is not indicative of an overall change
in the pellet resistance.
Tests were conducted to determine which
element of the SOS-I08 mix was being af-
fected. This was accomplished by blending
special mixes omitting specified elements
in each mix. Testing indicated that no
single element is being affected and that
the experienced changes occurred only on
the complete composition.
Testing was conducted utilizing four (4)
neon bulbs in series with each of the fir-
ing leads. These bulbs ionized and passed
voltage to ground at between 70 and i00
volts. Units tested still evidenced changes
in interbridge characteristics. However,
after short periods at laboratory ambient
conditions, interbridge characteristics
returned to their original state.
In an effort to reduce voltage surges, choke
coils were installed in series with each cir-
cuit. Units tested in this manner changed
characteristics as before.
_Pagc 4 o( 31
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Investigations, with respect to methods
of restoring interbridge characteristics,
have been conducted. Initial results in-
dicated that interbridge characteristics
were restored to original state after being
subjected to a temperature of 300°F. Init-
ial results were obtained after the unit had
been removed from the heating chamber and
stabilized at room temperature. Subsequent
testing has negated initial results. A
unit which had not been electrostatically
pulsed, AIRME reading of less than 1.00
circuit to circuit, was placed in the
temperature chamber at 300°F. Interbridge
characteristics were monitored as the
units' temperature increased. After approxi-
mately five minutes, the resistance circuit
to circuit was +4.0. Upon cooling, this
reading reduced to its original level.
This testing was also conducted on pulsed
units Interbridge characteristics on
these units returned to less than 1.00
after approximately one minute in the tem-
perature chamber. However, after approxi-
mately two minutes, The interbridge charac-
teristics were again greater than 1.00.
_en allowed to cool, these characteristics
returned to less than 1.00.
Testing has shown that the phenomenon of
interbridge resistance and capacitance
changes are, most likely, a result of any
one or a combination of the following:
A. Current flow through the mix.
S . As a result of current flow and the
associated heat, a localized change
in mix structure occurs.
C. A dielectric puncture of the binder.
D. A sensitizing or polarization of the
metal particles.
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IV RECOMMENDATIONS
Testing conducted on this program has shown
that a number of the concepts tested will
provide high voltage withstanding capa-
bilities. After evaluating both test re-
sults and production feasibility, it is
recommended that Concept "C" be considered
by NASA engineering. However, since no
concept corrected the changes in inter-
bridge characteristics and since the initia-
tor is energized only on one circuit, it is
also recommended that serious consideration
be given to a two-pin, single bridgewire
Apollo Standard Initiator.
It is to be noted that Concept "C" can be
incorporated in the two-pin unit to pro-
vide an environmentally immune electrostatic
insensitive initiator.
/_Page 6 of 31
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1.0
DISCUSSION OF CONCEPTS
CONCEPT A
This concept was proposed as an initial
feasibility study of the controlled gas
encapsulation approach. However, this
concept was deleted from the program and
replaced by Concept H.
F Page 7 of 31
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l.l CONCEPT B
This concept, as proposed, was similar to
Concept A with the exception that a cera-
mic disk hermetically sealed, by means of
soldering and/or brazing was to be utilized
rather than the isomica disk environmentally
sealed with epoxy.
Great difficulty was encountered in obtain-
ing a simultaneous hermetic seal around the
pin header assembly, the alumina disk and
the four pins. In all cases where the her-
metic seal was obtained, the spark gap was
found to be shorted to the pins of the
header. Utilization of different tempera-
ture solders and closer mating surface cen-
tral did not provide a solution.
During discussions of these problems with
the cognizant NASA engineer, it was decided
that fabrication of the units would be ac-
complished using epoxy for sealing the
ceramic disk. Refer to revised concept
drawing. After the unit was completely
fabricated, the gas plenum around the spark
gap was tested for seal integrity by placing
the units in a vacuum chamber, reducing and
maintaining the pressure at one inch Hg ab-
solute (minimum) for 25 minutes minimum.
The chamber was then filled and pressurized
with helium to 15 psig. After a 5-minute
minimum soak at 15 psig, the units were re-
moved and checked on a Veeco Leak Detector.
All units tested under vacuum conditions
had a leakage rate of less than 1 x 10 -6
cc He/Sec.
All units tested had been potted with SOS-
100 Compo_nd followed by removal of the
connector end.
_e 8 of 31
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TEST RESULTS
Units 05, 06 and 07 were pulsed at the
sea level condition. An anomaly occurred
between the first and second pulsing of
the above units.
On 7/27, these units were pulsed with
25,000 volts dc. Post pulsing electrical
testing indicates that as before, inter-
bridge resistance measured between Cir-
cuits A-B changed from
less than 1.000 to above 4.0 on the AERMI.
However, the units were re-tested on 7/28
prior to the second static pulse and the
interbridge readings had reverted to less
than 1.00. During subsequent pulsing, these
values fluctuated between above 4.0 and be-
low 1.00. It is to be noted that these
results were only obtained on the above
units.
Vacuum testing of the remaining units
Serial Nos. 02, 03 and 04 produced the
following results. Unit 02 fired with the
first static pulse. A breakdown voltage of
2020 volts was indicated on the unit. The
remaining units did not fire after being sub-
jected to five pulses at the 25,000 volt
level. However, after two pulses, no inter-
bridge capacitance reading could be obtained
on Unit 03. After five pulses, the inter-
bridge resistance of this unit was measured
on a Cubic Digital Ohmmeter and found to be
248.1 ohms.
CONCLUSIONS
This concept does provide additional protec-
tion for units being statically pulsed under
vacuum conditions. However, this protection
is only with respect to firing of the unit.
The interbridge characteristics of the unit
still change.
_i_i__¸ir_
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1.2 CONCEPT C
This concept permitted the use of stand-
ard components now being used to produce
the Apollo Standard Initiator. The fol-
lowing modifications were made on the
header assembly prior to installation in
the initiator body. An angular groove
.012-.015 inches wide by .030-.032 inches
deep was ground around the outside dia-
meter of the header. This groove exposed
the .020 diameter portion of the Kovar
pins. Four short pieces of stainless
steel wire were placed between the four
pins to act as a support and provide pro-
per discharge gap between each pin and
another piece of stainless steel wire
which was placed on top of the four
pieces. The latter wire formed a 360 °
ring around the header and was sealed
in place with a Du Pont conductive silver
preparation No. 5504A to prevent solder
from entering the discharge cap.
During the first pulsing of units, it was
observed that there appeared to be an
arcing between the connector and the init-
iator case. Testing of the ASI standard
pulsing connector indicated that the con-
nector insulation broke down between
9,000 and I0,000 volts dc. Subsequent
testing of a modified Bendix connector
showed that this Bendix connector would
withstand 14,000-15,000 volts dc before
breakdown occurred. Further investigation
showed that arcing between the connector
and the initiator body occurred between
1,500 and 2,000 volts dc. Based on the
above results, Space Ordnance contacted
/_Page i0 oi 31
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1.2.1
the cognizant NASA engineer and re-
quested that we be allowed to pot the
connector end of the initiator with an
insulating compound and then remove the
connector end just behind the hex portion
of the body, thus providing in insula-
tion barrier which would have forced the
applied voltage through the spark gap.
This approval was received. (Refer to
Modified Concept Configuration Drawing
in Appendix.)
TEST RESULTS
Units 01, 02 and 03 were initially pulsed
at sea level condition, with 25,000 volts
dc before the _nitiators and connectors
were modified. Unit 03 fired when this
pulse was applied. The remaining units
did not fire; however, interbridge resis-
tance changed to a reading above 4.0 on
the AIRME for both units. Unit 02 fired
during the second pulse with a breakdown
voltage of 2,020 volts. Unit 01 with-
stood five (5) static pulses without
firing. Significant changes in both
interbridge resistance and capacitance
occurred. Interbridge resistance changed
from less than .i00 to greater than 4.0
on the AIRME after the initial pulse and
interbridge capacitance changed from 2.3 pf
to 42.7 pf after five (5) pulses.
Units 05, 06 and 07 all fired with the
first pulse of 25,000 volts. These units
showed voltage breakdown levels of 2,820,
2,700 and 3,100 volts respectively.
Page ii o[ 31
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i. 2.2 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The initial testing of this concept
produced only negative results. How-
ever, during discussions with NASA
personnel, it was decided that seven
additional units would be fabricated
and tested. These units were manufac-
tured in the same manner as the initial
units; however, _he exposed portion of
each .020 diameter pin in the angular
groove was formed, by staking, into a
sharp point which would provide a sharp
surface for the pulse to discharge
through.
These additional units have been tested,
and the results are as follows:
Unit Serial No. 08 withstood five (5)
pulses of 25,000 volts without firing.
Current leakage between shorted pins
and case increased from one (i) micro
amp at 500 VAC prior to pulsing to
greater than i00 micro amps at 400
volts ac after pulsing. Interbridge
resistance changed from an initial level
of .072 to greater than 4.0 on the AIRME
after the first application of voltage.
Breakdown voltages ranged from 1,900
volts maximum to 650 volts minimum.
The unit was pulsed while being maintained
at a vacuum level of 1 x 10 -6 mm/Hg.
Unit Serial Nos. 011, 012 and 014 also
withstood five (5) pulses of 25,000 volts
without firing. However, each unit
changed interbridge resistance from less
than .I00 on the AIRME prior to initial
pulsing to greater than 4.0 after puls-
ing. Interbridge capacitance and pin
Page 12 of 31
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to case capacitance increased with succes-
sive pulses. Breakdown voltages on these
units ranged from a maximum of 2,450 volts
to a minimum of 1,050 volts. These units
had also been conditioned at a vacuum of
1 x 10 -6 mm/Hg.
Unit Serial No. 013 was subjected to and
fired during the first application of
25,000 volts.
Unit Serial No. 016 was subjected to, and
passed without firing, five (5) pulses
of 25,000 volts. Interbridge resistance
again changed from less than .i00 on the
AIRME to greater than 4.0 following first
static pulse. Interbridge capacitance
and pin to case capacitance increased with
successive pulsing. Spark gap breakdown
occurred between 2,025 volts maximum and
1,700 volts minimum.
1.2.3 CONCLUSIONS
Additional testing completed on Concept C,
which provided a sharp point for voltage
breakdown, has shown that this concept
does provide additional protection for
units being statically pulsed either at
sea level or vacuum conditions. However,
this protection is only with respect to
firing of the unit. The interbridge
characteristics, such as interbridge
resistance (Circuits A-B to C-D), inter-
bridge capacitance at one (i) megacycle
(Circuits A-B to C-D), and pin to case
capacitance at one (i) megacycle (shorted
pins to case) are still affected by puls-
ing at high voltage levels.
SPACEORDNANCESYSTEMS;INC.
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1.3 CONCEPT D
This concept utilized a cross configura-
tion (See Concept D Revised Illustration
in Appendix.). This configuration was
produced by initially metallizing the
ceramic slug, prior to brazing of the
contact pins, over its entire outer sur-
face. Following metallizing, a path
was ground across the pin hole surfaces
which provided a .010 gap between the
contact pins and the metallized surface
of the header assembly.
The header spark gap was environmentally
sealed in the same manner as Concept B.
1.3.1 TEST RESULTS
A total of six (6) of these units have
been tested.
Unit Serial Nos. 08 and 03 were sub-
jected to five (5) successive pulses of
25,000 volts. Both units had current
leakage between shorted pins and case in
excess of i00 micro amps at voltage levels
of 200 and 400 volts ac respectively prior
to initial pulsing. Following initial
pulsing of 25,000 volts, neither unit ex-
hibited interbridge resistance character-
istics in excess of 1.0 on the AIRME; how-
ever, both units exhibited a current
leakage of more than i00 micro amps at
i0 volts ac following initial pulsing.
Following a second pulse of 25,000 volts,
both units show a shift in interbridge
characteristics in excess of 1.0 on the
AIRME. Interbridge and pin to case
, Page 14 of 31
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capacitance at one (i) megacycle, in-
creased with successive pulsing on both
units. Dissection of the units ;follow -
ing testing showed that the resistance
breakdown when the unit was subjected to
500 volts ac and 500 volts dc did not
occur across the spark gap.
Units 02, 04, 05 and 07 were subjected
to voltage pulses while bein_ subjected
to a vacuum level of 1 x i0 -v mm/Hg.
None of these units fired as a result
of high voltage application.
Units 02, 04 and 05 retained interbridge
characteristics after being subjected
to one (i) 25,000 volt pulse. Inter-
bridge resistance on these units, al-
though changing, did not change to the
extent of previous units; that is, the
change was not in excess of 1.0 on the
AIRME.
After three (3) applications of 25,000
volts, Unit Serial No. 02 showed an
interbridge i-esistance between Circuits
A-B and C-D of 1.5 on the AIRME. Sub-
sequent pulsing and testing produced
interbridge resistance readings of less
than 1.0; that is, .175 and .096 on the
AI RME.
Unit Serial No. 04 withstood three (3)
pulses of 25,000 volts before interbridge
resistance changed to a level greater
than 4.0 on the AIRME.
Unit Serial No. 05 withstood one (i)
pulse before interbridge resistance ex-
ceeded 4.0 on the AIRME. In all cases,
interbridge capacitance and pin to case
age 15 of 31
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1.3.2
capacitance increased with successive
pulses.
Breakdown voltages across the internal
spark gap of the units conditioned at
1 x i0 -b mm/Hg were a maximum of 1,775
volts and the minimum of 700 volts.
CONC LUS I ONS
As with previous concepts tested, Con-
cept D test results indicate that addi-
tional protection, with respect to
inadvertant firing caused by high voltage
static pulses, has been provided. How-
ever, this protection is only with respect
to firing of the unit. The interbridge
characteristics of the unit still change.
/_Psge 16 of 31
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1.4 CONCEPT E
This concept was predicated on the use
of General Electric Thyrite varistor
material. This is a non-linear material
whose electrical characteristics are such
that the current flow increases as a dir-
ect power of the applied voltage. That
is, the resistance of the material drops
sharply as the voltage across the mass
is increased.
Prior to fabrication of units per Concepts
E and F, it was believed that a prelimi-
nary investigation of standard varistors
was necessary. This test data is pre-
sented in Table II of the Appendix.
During these tests, each of three (3)
possible failure modes were isolated with
the varistor installed only in the circuit
in question and the static discharge applied
to that circuit. The circuits isolated
and tested were Pin A to case, Pins A to B,
and Pins B to C. In order to isolate each
mode, leads were attached to specific pins,
and the connector end was potted with in-
sulating material.
1.4.1 PRELIMINARY TEST RESULTS
Preliminary testing indicated that the
varistor material in series with the
initiator circuit did, in fact, improve
the ability of the initiator to withstand
high voltage pulses without firing.
Initial testing did show that the initia-
tors with varistors, in series with spe-
cific tests circuits, did more reliably
withstand high voltage electro-static
pulses.
i% r
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However, it was found that the disc
material would not provide the other
necessary electrical characteristics;
that is, insulation resistance at 500
volts dc, dielectric strength at 500
volts ac.
The test results recorded in Table I
for Concept E were conducted to deter-
mine the degree of protection and the
electrical characteristics that could
be obtained utilizing existing varistor
materials. These tests, therefore, are
of an investigative nature and are pre-
sented only for evaluation of the feasi-
bility of using varistor materials in
the initiator. It is to be noted in
both insulation resistance and dielectric
strength testing that in most cases the
500 volt level was not obtainable due
either to low resistance of the material
or high rate of current leakage upon ap-
plied voltage. Therefore, the readings
obtained and recorded, in most cases,
do not meet the specification require-
ments of the Apollo Standard Initiator.
It is to be noted, also, that no units
fired as a result of static pulsing.
All units were tested either at sea level
conditions or at a 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg deep
space environment.
_Page 18 of 31
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1.5 CONCEPT F
This concept was discontinued until the
results of Concept E were evaluated.
Following the outline tests of Concept E,
This concept has been discarded.
1.6 CONCEPT G
This concept utilized the Faraday shield.
No static gap was provided in this concept.
Three units were pulsed with 25,000 volts
dc, and all three fired on the first pulse.
Therefore, this concept has been abandoned
and no further testing is scheduled.
1.7 CONCEPT H
As previously stated, this concept replaced
Concept A. This concept utilized the Fara-
day shield of Concept G in conjunction with
the encapsulated spark gap of Concept B.
As with Concept G, testing proved negative.
Two units were pulsed at the 25,000 volt
level and both fired. Pulse voltage was
reduced to 9,000 volts, and an additional
unit was tested. This unit also fired.
Testing was stopped and no further tests
will be conducted on this concept.
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2.0
2.1
2.2
2.3
TESTING SEQUENCE AND PROCEDURE
Prior to and following each static pulse,
the following tests were conducted. All
electrical tests were conducted at the sea
level condition and ambient temperatures.
INSULATION RESISTANCE
The resistance between the shorted init-
iator terminals and the body of the init-
iator was measured on each unit by apply-
ing 500 _25 volts dc for 60 +__5 seconds
using a megohmmeter. The test setup used
was similar to the one shown in Figure I.
BRIDGEWIRE RESISTANCE
The resistance of the internal circuits
of each unit was measured and recorded
while installed in a test setup similar
to the one shown in Figure II. The
resistance values were measured with a
Cubic Digital Ohmmeter (I = 0.014 amps
maximum) .
DIELECTRIC STRENGTH
Each unit was installed in a test setup
similar to the one shown in Figure III
and placed in a safety enclosure. They
were then subjected to a 500 volt rms
60 cps test potential applied between
all shorted pins to case for a period
of one minute. The leakage current was
measured throughout the one-minute
period. The leakage of each specimen
was recorded at the end of the one-minute
period.
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2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
INTERBRIDGE CAPACITANCE
See Figure IV.
PIN TO CASE CAPACITANCE
See Figure V.
ELECTROSTATIC SENSITIVITY TEST
Each unit was placed in a protective en-
closure and connected to a test circuit
similar to the one shown in Figure VI.
A 500 pica-farad capacitance was charged
to a specified voltage and discharged
between the shorted bridgewire pins and
the initiator case.
VACUq/MTESTING
Those units which were tested under vacuum
conditions were placed in the vacuum cham-
ber and conditioned at 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg for
a period of 15 minutes minimum prior to
electrostatic pulsing. Following pulsing,
the units were returned to sea level con-
ditions, removed from the vacuum chamber
and the characteristics re-tested, re-
placed in the chamber and re-tested.
• ,|, i ,, ........ rl1,i ri i im i
..... Tr
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GENERAL TESTING
STANDARD UNITS
Prior to testing of these concepts, seven
S01-266-3 Initiators were subjected to
the outlined testing sequence and proce-
dure.
Static pulsing of units 0006, 0211 and
0013 was conducted at sea level with an
initial pulse of 9,000 volts. The voltage
level was raised in 3,000 volts increments
until the unit either fired or reached
30,000 volts, this level being equipment
limited.
Unit Serial No. 0006 had been rejected
in final lot acceptance for high bridge-
wire resistance on Circuit A-B. The
remaining characteristics were per speci-
fication. Upon pulsing at 9,000 volts,
the interbridge resistance changed from
.ii0 to 4.446 on the AERMI, interbridge
capacitance changed from 3.4 pf to 6.2
pf. Pin to case capacitance changed from
ii.0 pf to 11.7 pf. Breakdown voltage
recorded was 620 volts. Subsequent puls-
ing at higher levels produced slight
changes in the above characteristics.
After the fourth pulse, the connector
being used for insulation resistance
testing was found to have a low resis-
tance 35 to 55K megohms. A special tef-
lon connector was fabricated which would
give accurate readings. This change in
connector masks changes in the insulation
resistance measurements recorded on this
unit.
This unit withstood pulsing to 30,000
volts. The unit was then subjected to a
22 oi 31
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vacuum level of 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg and pulsed
with 20,000 volts. Following pulsing, the
unit was returned to sea level condition
and the electrical characteristics were
recorded. This unit was then pulsed at
vacuum and 13,000 volts rather than 23,000
volts. The unit fired. Spark gap break-
down on this unit varied between 500 and
2,000 volts.
Unit Serial No. 0211 had been rejected
for high bridgewire resistance on Circuit
C-D. The remaining characteristics were
per specification. This unit produced an
interbridge resistance of 1.214 on the AERMI
prior to electrostatic pulsing. In the
past, it was felt that only units which
had been pulsed produced a reading greater
than 1.000 on the AERMI. Further inves-
tigation into the history of this unit
has shown that this unit had not been
previously pulsed. Pulsing at the 9,000
volt level changed interbridge charac-
teristics from 1.214 to 4.414. This unit
withstood a pulse level of 30,000 volts
at sea level. The unit subsequently fired
when pulsed with i0,000 volts at a vacuum
of 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg. Spark gap breakdown
varied between 1480 and 2080 volts.
Unit Serial No. 0013 had been also re-
jected for high bridgewire resistance
(1.16 ohms) on Circuit C-D during final
lot acceptance. Interbridge resistance
changed from .450 to 4.444 after pulsing
at 9,000 volts. This unit withstood
30,000 volts and subsequently fired when
pulsed wi£h 20,000 volts when at a vacuum
of 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg. Spark gap breakdown
varied between 1,000 and 1,790 volts.
Breakdown voltage at vacuum was 3150 volts.
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Based upon data from the above units, an
initial voltage level of 15,000 volts
was chosen for units to be tested at vacuum,
Serial Nos. 0184, 0180, 0118 and 0120,
Lot No. AEK°
Unit Serial No. 0184 had been rejected as
a helium leaker with an overall leak rate
of 5.6 x 10 -6 cc He. Bridgewire Circuit
A-B had a low resistance of .923 ohms.
The unit was pulsed at 15,000 volts when
at a vacuum of 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg. The unit
fired at this voltage level. Spark gap
breakdown was 3,600 volts.
Unit Serial No. 0180 had been rejected
prior to final lot acceptance as a helium
leaker, subsequent testing determined
that the electrical characteristics were
per specification. Initial voltage level
for the unit was reduced to i0,000 volts
due to firing of 0184. Pulsing at i0,000
volts changed interbridge resistance read-
ing on AERMI from .113 to 4.410. Inter-
bridge capacitance changed from 3.0 pf to
6.8 pf, and pin to case capacitance changed
from 9.8 pf to ii.0 pf. The unit was pulsed
at 23,000 volts rather than 13,000 volts on
the second pulse. The unit did not fire.
The voltage level was reduced to 15,000
volts and pulsing continued. The unit fired
when a voltage level of 21,000 volts was
reached.
Unit Serial No. 0118 was rejected during
final lot acceptance as a helium leaker,
subsequent testing determined that the
electrical characteristics were per speci-
fication. This unit was pulsed initially
with 15,000 volts. The unit did not fire;
however, interbridge _esistance changed from
.068 to 4.247, and interbridge capacitance
2/_age 24 of 31
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changed from 3.6 pf to 4.5 pf, and pin to
case capacitance changed from 7.7 pf to
10.5 pf. Initial insulation resistance
was 35K megohms at 500 VDC and current
leakage at 500 VAC was 6.0 micro amperes.
After pulsing at 15,000, 18,000 and 21,000
volts, a short was created in the Dielectric
Strength Mode and insulation resistance had
changed from 35K megohms to 7 megohms. _ Puls-
ing at 24,000 volts developed a short in
the insulation resistance mode. Subsequent
pulsing to 30,000 volts did not fire the
unit. This indicated that the breakdown
path was not on the charge cup side of the
header.
Dissection of the unit showed that pulsing
had created a path between a header pin
and the initiator body. This path was along
the surface of the ceramic.
Unit Serial No. 0120 was rejected during
final lot acceptance for an insulation
resistance of less than one (i) megohm.
As would be expected, this unit did not
fire during pulsing; however, even with the
short between the pins and case, interbridge
resistance changed from .068 to .427 when
pulsed with 15,000 volts and from .427 to
4.390 when pulsed with 18,000 volts.
Dissection of the unit also showed a short-
ing path between the potting compound and
the ceramic face.
SPARK GAP BREAKDOWN
This investigation was instigated to deter-
mine the reproducibility of breakdown voltage
with a constant gap width. Two electrodes
with .030 radii were rigidly positioned with
a .010 air gap. This test setup was made in
31
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the vacuum fixture so a vacuum could readily
be applied without moving the setup. Three
9,000 and 25,000 volt discharges were con-
ducted at both sea level and 1 x 10 -6 mm Hg.
Breakdown occurred between 3,000 and 4,500
volts at the 9,000 volt level and between
3,500 and 4,000 volts at the 25,000 volt
level when at sea level.
After subjecting the _est setup to a vacuum
pressure of i.i x i0 -v mm Hg, three pulses
of 9,000 volts were conducted. Of these,
only one test indicated a breakdown voltage
that being 6,300 compared to a previous
high of 4,500 volts. Four pulses of 25,000
volts produced breakdown voltage between
ii,000 and 13,200 volts.
Thus, the existing spark gap in the init-
iator, when subjected to a vacuum level
of i.i x 10 -6 mm Hg and a static pulse
of 9,000 volts, will not reliably break
down; and when breakdown does occur, it
is at approximately twice the voltage
observed at sea level. Breakdown voltage
at a pulsin 9 level of 25,000 volts occurs
at approximately the same level as sea
level conditions; however, under vacuum
conditions, the breakdown levels are ap-
proximately three times as high.
3.3 INITIATION CHARGE PELLET INVESTIGATION
Testing of the units showed that changes
in interbridge resistance were still pre-
valent. Investigations of the electrical
characteristics of the initiation charge
pellet have been conducted.
Initiation charge pellets were fabrica-
ted by pressing the initiation mix
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in standard pin headers and then crack-
ing the ceramic charge cup and removing
the pellet. Pellets were made using
compaction pressures of 26,500 psi and
12,500. Insulating material was painted
and cured on the circumference of the
pellet in an effort to force applied
voltage through the pellet.
One pellet of each density was placed
between aluminum contacts and pulsed with
500 volts dc. Resistance, across the
pellet, was measured before and after each
pulse with the AIRME. Capacitance of the
pellet was measured at one megacycle.
Attempts were made to record dielectric
strength of the pellet; however, current
leakage was too great at high voltage.
After each pulse testing on the AIRME
showed a change in resistance charac-
teristics; however, it was found that
with the application of approximately
300°F for approximately 30 seconds, the
resistance across the pellet returned
to less than 1.00 on the AERMI. This
pulsing, recording and heating cycle
was repeated three times on the high
density pellet and twice on the lower
density pellet. In all cases resis-
tance across the mix returned to the
pre-pulse level. After three cycles
of 500 volts dc, the voltage level on
the dense pellet was increased in 500
volt increments until the pellet fired.
This pellet fired when pulsed with
3,000 volts.
A second high density pellet was tested
in the same manner except that a .005-
thick mylar disk was placed between one
side of the pellet and the aluminum
_ 27 .f 31
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contact. This pellet was pulsed starting
at 500 volts dc and subsequently withstood
3,000 volts dc without either loosing re-
sistance characteristics or firing.
Additional testing of the pellet was con-
ducted by placing a dense pellet between
two sharp probes and applying voltage in
5 volt increments. Each voltage level
was maintained for a minimum of 30 seconds.
The current leakage in micro amperes was
recorded at the end of this period. After
reaching the 60 volt level, testing was
stopped. This level was limited by the
available power supply. The pellet was
tested to breakdown using ac voltage.
Breakdown occurred at 160 VAC.
Following breakdown at 160 VAC, the pellet
was again subjected to dc voltage levels,
and leakage characteristics were again
recorded. Resistance characteristics as
expected were greatly reduced; however,
it was found that by a slight movement of
the pellet, the resistance characteristics
returned. This test indicates that inter-
bridge characteristic changes are with
respect to a minute portion of the initia-
tion charge only. Refer to data sheet
and voltage vs current leakage plot.
In an effort to determine possible voltage
surges at the charge side of the header,
leads were welded to the pin faces and at-
tached to an oscilloscope. A direct short
between the pins and the case was created
on the connector end of the header as-
sembly, the unit was pulsed, and an oscil-
loscope picture taken of the surge voltage
on the charge side of the header. Voltage
levels of 500 and 550 volts dc were recorded.
i
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This indicates that even though pictures
taken of static breakdown voltage across
the spark gap show voltage levels be-
tween 1,000 and 2,000 volts, the unit may
be seeing surge voltages greatly in ex-
cess of the indicated voltage.
INTERNAL PULSE PROTECTION
As a result of the possible surge voltages,
methods of internally insulating the cir-
cuits in an effort to stop breakdown of
the initiation charge pellet were dis-
cussed.
Two methods were tried. The first method
consisted of painting the initiation charge
slurry with a resistive varnish, curing
and then pressing initiation charge. These
units are designated as A, B, C, D and E
varnish on the data sheets.
The second method consisted of inserting
a mylar insulating disk over the slurry
and then pressing the initiation charge in
place. Units were fabricated using three
thicknesses of mylar: .002 designated on
the data shee_s as A I, A2, A3, A 4 and A5;
.003 designated on the data sheets as B I,
B 2, B 3, B 4 and B5; and .005 designated as
C I, C 2, C 3, C 4 and C 5.
One each of the above concepts was sub-
jected to pulses starting at 9,000 VDC
and subsequently were pulsed at 25,000
VDC. Concept A which utilized insulating
varnish changed interbridge characteris-
tics in the same manner as a standard
unit.
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The units with mylar disks between the
slurry and the initiation charge pellet
all withstood 25,000 volts with no sig-
nificant changes in interbridge char-
acteristics.
Four of the units with .002 mylar were
placed in initiator bodies and subjec-
ted to a one amp, no fire test. Two
units did not fire after 5 minutes.
One unit fired approximately 2 minutes
after application of current. The
fourth unit was tested at 2 amperes in
error and fired immediately.
It appears that the above method of
interbridge protection warrants further
investigation with respect to electrical
insulation materials which have better
heat transferring characteristics.
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